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aay that ever fettered the limbs and torlerej toe body of 
too negro was abolished—lima that British eebjeale, for 
so aria» whatever, sboald be released fro» a bondage 
■on totafol then aay a pro earth—end time that it bo 
ascertained whether then are not many hand rede sad 

of aawUliog prisoners within convent wells 
t daageoos, eel of from the sweet air of hro- 
oodsoasd against their wills hi life-long tua-

. r women who enter these abodes of woo are 
either religions free tics, to who» too odours of sanctity 
are am armions than Ufa or liberty, or sloe they are 
women with blighted affietioee, who, toviag proved tor 
falsity of earthly love, seek far comfort ia what they be 
lien to bo a heavenly. The former hope to elevate them 

fallen he,

«« Vina, Ma. Jaum Cennî.Vto’LmV*!! »fai 
Carwaataa Wsusa.efU If. ,le

At WeedeWe, * too 17th eh.,by the Rev. Droeid Ms» 
faSM*luLiA“" «•*"• Ksst MoPneeesa

Pour» üU,ui,,,,“‘' *T V'—■ Ma. H...
—*”I?- ** UltassiT. dee,»., .fM, Themes Hwdm-

fata hetaal, by the Her T. Item,, Ha. Hats 
McPwaa, to Mise Aon denote, both ef Nine Mile Crook.

portion af tha pawrfaaa
ward Island.

Domiaseee or Parent in Niwromuae.— 
Ah O’Brien, fa hfa lata Dobtfa factors, aSrwrod 
1 among oil ear eeloafae h woo only fa the Gaaben 

ef Nawfctndtaad that Cathalia aneeudawy deariah 
ad fa all Aa ffary. He told the phfa truth. The 

aar, Baaaotmaa (aged roar eighty), haa abdi- 
fa favor of Dr Mwltoek a* hie Waterford 
an, Kent, aad tha two Sheas. Indeed, with 
t to the taro latter, the bfahae fa roid to keep 

"a choies aad pair." Throe oSciale hare got the 
heat berths ia the island, aad pell together troth the 
LAthe fpota Mora Seetfa. A journal rolled the Fab- 
itc Ledger baa been aarwad with notice of action for 

si. toe libel being that the colony was at the mercy 
ef the bishop.—Olala’i Peril Cerraapmdfal.

Ia this city, we are pleased lo observe, the in
vitation to universal prayer baa hero responded to 
fa a spirit which encouragea 6a to hope that the tone 
of refreshing cannot be long deluyed ht the city of 
Halifax. We beliere that all lhe Cherchai hare 
uaited in the obeerraace of the prerool 
time of special prayer before God. The service on 
Monday morning laat in Bromwich street church 
was attended by a large congregation. The 
by Mr Brewster, on the duty and efficacy of prayer, 
waa calculated to produce a deep hallewed aad last
ing tmpraaaion The Union prayer meeting 
afternoon was densely crowded. It was a pleasure 
lo many In see the venerable and pious Chief Justice 
able to unite with the wnrahtppere on this interest
ing and linproaaise nceaaion.—Hr. TFsalepsa

It ia raid that the Rmpren Eugenie, acting under

Marr.faromri, riCtoriim.^faS.'Si^

«mu.
„ ««'«met Item lames 1. cbUlee, H. D.. el
Nam Tathchy, altars ibsseaeb ssammslfaa af ike —-i| i 

.*• “7 troeroelZr mfcd ef the faofaefa rinZl

pen pie evesy t
J. C. Aren, M. D., Lswsll, Hass. IIbab Bin; I 

tore sxemieed yew L’athabt.c Pint... sal heemm 
thereaghly eeaeemled web tb.it compe.ilfas. It fa « am. 
jeHeissilSmaletllll ef au ter tel. peeseofag Betel, ef escel. 
lease whfah. I belts.., base act bees ttbtafaedtofan.

Aa e Calheitie for aeaevel eee, they ere f.r eeeerfa* » ee. 
which h... bkhmt. folUa .Uer my mise. Th.,4. tte, mi. 
Ufa aay mte.r.1 robo.ee. athaimr..; eed. roaroeaeml., all 
objecttro. arge« egiieo rock teirelirola are sbaieM.

Tbe ektlfel metlMC of roparelfa, the eeti.e prieeipim nf 
wktek these Pill, are eemperod from Ike iaen roeeukl. 
atatle. M mmtlonero. aad •b.tafa eomaroad epeefal etteetiee, 
eed wto for the Pills the liberal p.lree»a ef the pahlfa.

Jeuee R. Cmiltow, Ctomiet.
Weberebeewe Dr. J R. Ohiltro for many yrore ee e geelle- 

mae of Ike bigbeO ro-peewbiloy. eed e chestio fa ahem we 
here elaroet eroddeere.

We felly ettacac ia the above Matemeala.
Colima» A drareoe, 1'ropri.t.tra ef ike Aster Haros, 

N. Y. city.
II. 1. Batmobo, Liroleroal Useersoa of Ike Slsle ef New 

Veto.
the ineniretinne of her Soanieh rinfoe'enr haa been Î!"**P* OaaaLr. teewr EdHer of the New Y oik Tribe ee 
tne inspirations oi her Spanish crmieeaor, mi »m» WM. II. dewaao, Sc.tor of toe Uaited fltetee.

1res above toe condition of ear fall* boeronlty; tope 
the praetlw of rigorow mortibrotion of tiro Bash to 

tab saintly eel rituel altltadee. and believe that by 
rapliag ro the raton whfah Gad toe givra them, with 
. lie uratonatoe, aptitadro, aad eorefatire ferotiero.

of late teacbnig her imperial spouse 
cause of the Pope more thoroughly,^nd that several 
riofant scenes hare been lhe result

PameiAis Aid run Katmss Chib mar—Mr. Chini- 
quy’s movement fa awekeoing the Uilere» of Chris- 
liane in the old world, and eliciling their pecuniary 
aid. A meeting was recently held at the apart
ments of Imdy Goring, on English Indy in Paris, 
to confer about the interests of the colony. Addressee 
were made by several persona, and before leaving 
the room, about two hundred dollars were contributed.

A royal warrant has been ironed, whereby chap
lains of lhe Preebylerian and Roman Catholic per
suasions ore. pul precisely on the earns fooling as 
lboro of the United Church of England and Ireland. 
It provides that the pensions to ho given to the wi
dows of chi plaine shall be at the rates greeted to the 
widows of officers

Nro"V*«k city, Ike tichrot me. fa Aerorira.•f trials ef lbs Veiled Bute..

i of corresponding rank.—Hr. Wil

ls a published account of the proceedings at a lata 
set tug of tin Presbytery of Halifax in connection 

with the Presbyterian Church ol" Nora Scotia, occurs 
the following paragraph :—

wended sanity At saintly aptitadro aad rotalearo 
toe world Ar heavenly yearnings, aria bare won 
east aside too détins whfah rowrallr devolve oe w 
sad endeavor to take a poo thorn the yeas of ••roiafa-'— 
even throe, fatal ro is their mistake, should not be eben- 
dosed by the world, aad left to toe trader mercies of 
"teh tormentors.

Sad aad revolting sc sees, diradfal steal ties, terrible 
■agedfas ua routed within toe sealed walls of these 
roseate, whfah would startle the pahlfa ware their daa. 

gerae laag open to toe light ol day, aad their doings ax- 
Doeej to oublie scrutiov.

Owtriorol shrieks break ro the outer air as indication 
of the UA that fa fad by too* who dwell within; bat 
these whe bur them eee trader no aroietaaea. nor area 
olw tha row solace at a kindly ward. The busy, cheer
ful, beetling, goeelpiag world outside has nothing what, 
ever to da with the shernias tiora, toe as wet eras, the 
shrieking polie tira eedw too rame of aarotity. the 
darkness; tbs silence, aad the death of the world wilhto

body rod wal ia toe meet hateful aad ear 
serfdoms, aad for them tows fa ao deliverance.

la this to to for ever I Are the cries ef their groat 
agony to ro up to God Aay after day, rod aroato altar 
month, unregarded by mea, while “litoral" Hit. en so 
ao large ro tos'illibsraAty at tows wto trwld legatee 
into toe arodiliro ef thaaa white sieves, aad liberate 
those who we plalag Aa the frw air, aad for that era- 
elite lierai prate etlro to whfah all eivilfaed beings an ro- 
— ~t—Diiserifas Proto

WXt. |„ Habcv,
WM. R. As roe,
G. W. Weevea A Co., Proprietor, ef d.rétros Hyrieei 
fostsi AWitssveAs, ih. Ingest Muir. Obemtos

E. L. Uaiswoivh, Recretery ef New York
Beak ef Ea<l«ed, Leodae, Stb Jam, 1*M 

De. J. C Asee, Lowsll, Mass., U. A A. Rif; Is 
compliance with ike raqrou of rear ageel, 1 base the pie.ee,e 
le suie that bevies eeto ynac Cavhabvic Pill, fa my 
frauiy, 1 hero frond them roperies fa their remedial edècle le 
aay et tor peigelhre we hire see. employed It it ■Okie my 
knowledge itol year Pills aad PscreoAL are teromu.ed.d 
by seme ef Ito dritiageietod rorgeeee led pkyeiefaro « Una 
■uelrepelte. (Leaden.)

Year obedient wreeet.
Rich a e d IIsao Bov lb. Es-Aro'l Osskie. 

3T Per lot ef Agrala, era Iron adveriiroeroel ef Ayw'e 
Beieeprilla, Vtony Pecler.l end Pill., in aeettof rolnme.

BAZAAR AND TEA PARTY.

Th R LADIBS IN CONNECTION wive 
the Boh es Ororomewa, toned having e Beene, rod Tee 

Party ro Wednesday, toe Id* MARCH, for Ito prop roe af 
ritoiag had. la pap rdf Ito Debt iecarred by the TteUtu. 
Aed they teepeclfelly teqeeet ttol all frirodly » Ito eeroe 
Will fore, them with (tow donatioee. The Base if will to 
bperod el 11 o'clock, am ; aed in. Tro will to ro Ito 111 to 

The Praabylery baring at Its first laeotiag after at a p-m. Tickets. Is. (d.—w to tod el the ateree eg Meaws. 
Synod taken up the subject of Kavirab of Rejig too, ^'^j****1**' F’ *•*•*. 1 MeFerlero, J. Ceÿweil, aed J. 
and agreed lo call the attvalira of their tropeetive ^ Mlmul ugk. h... bfadl. rarorot* I. rorais. roo- 
Congrcgaliona In Ihc promised gifts of the Holy 
Spirit, and to the duty of special prayer, tha Mod
erator inquired how far member» bad carried out 
lheir intended effort., and with what success All 
the members present staled that in their preaching 
they bad given iaerantad prominence to the office, 

orb, and promise of the Holy Spirit, and the daty 
' united at well as personal prayer ; and it appear

ed that in several, if not all of the congregations 
of deepening internet in spirit- 

ifooted. The Presbytery then 
with the understanding that at next meet

ing of Praabylery. some Hero would be devoted to 
conference and prayer on the wan subject." **

Eathbu Cniviqcr'e Cotoier.—We «knowledge 
i another column about §l8Rti ad dit i nee I donations 

for the relief of Pallier Chlntquy'a Colony, of which 
a gentleman in New Orleans given the handsome 

of §800.—Phifa. Pruly/tcria*.
Tua Biai s in Rons.—Rev R B. Welsh, An 

American Naval Chaplain, writing to the Now York 
Observer, from Rouse, ro the Idth of laat month,
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